
The Hawk Express
9/9/22

Dear High Plains Community,
Ask any teacher or student and they’ll tell you that the short weeks feel long!
With a change in routine comes some confusion, so please remind your students
about after school activities and meeting spots for pickup. We want to ensure
that safety for all of our students is held in the highest regard. Please remember
to also communicate with the o�ce or classroom teacher if plans change. On
another note, I hope to see many of you at the PTCO Auction next Friday!  Enjoy
the cool down in weather and enjoy your weekend.
Now, the moment you’ve all been waiting for….

Hawk Heroes of the week are….
Clark Cannon- Encouraging
Carver Robbins- Responsible
Morgan Simon- Encouraging
Oscar Van De Voorde- Responsible
Braylen Caldwell-Encouraging
Evan Ross- Encouraging
Savannah Harvey- Responsible
Declan Daly- Responsible
Piper Pastian- Responsible
Bennet Rockwood- Responsible
Jarran Nirmal-Kumar-Responsible



Lana Lee-respectful,-John Thompson-respectful, Sophie Johnson-Michaela
Kimsey- Responsible, Cora Doherty-Encouraging, Alyssa
Montano-Respectful,
Teacher Awards: Ms. Patterson-Engagement
Thank you for modeling honesty, encouragement, respect, responsibility and
taking ownership. Congratulations to all the Hawk Heroes!
As always, let me know if you have any questions, comments or concerns.

Be well,

Unique Cooper
Principal

Upcoming Events

9/14/22 8am- Room Parent Meeting in Cafeteria
9/16/22-6pm- Pre-action party,

7-10 pm PTCO Auction @ Viewhouse
7101 S. Clinton St.
Centennial, CO

9/19/22- CMAS individual score mailed home
9/22/22- School Picture Day
9/28/22 6pm Celebration of Culture

September Holidays/Days of Recognition



Hot Topics

Growing to Greatness - I know many families are in need of childcare. Growing to

Greatness is hiring and more spots will open up once new sta� complete the hiring

process.  Please contact our director with any questions.

Nikki Kromenacker, nkromenacker@cherrycreekschools.org 720-554-3664 – please

leave a voicemail

Lunch Questions?

Please google “Cherry Creek School District Food Service” – the first link will provide…

● Link to ‘Titan’: the program to look at lunch purchases and add money to

students account

○ You can add money through this portal or bring a check made out to

“CCSD Food Service” to the school



● Email and phone number for food services for any questions or Titan

account Issues

Free and Reduced Lunch applications and instructions can be found at the front o�ce

Please reach out to the o�ce if you have any questions at 720-554-3601

Attendance If your child will be absent please call the attendance line 720-554-3637 or
submit an absent form through the High Plains Elementary App!

Please drop your kids o� in the morning by their grade doors around the building.
They should not be coming through the front door unless it is after 8:00 am.

If you are picking up your child early from school you must pick them up inside at the
o�ce and sign your kiddo out. You will be asked to provide a photo ID. This will go for
volunteers as well, they will need to check in with the o�ce and receive a badge by
providing a photo ID.

If you have not yet filled out your parent forms, please do that ASAP!!

Safety- We need Crossing Guards! Please call the o�ce to let us know if you are

interested in supporting our building. It’s a small time commitment and we pay you!

● Please remind your child about bike safety. In the past week, there have
been two CCSD students who have been hit by cars. It is important that
students watch for cars, slow their speed and wear and buckle their
helmet!

● For safety and logistics, please stay with your vehicle and do not block the

buses in the bus loop!



A Message from the Nurse
GET YOUR FLU VACCINES THIS YEAR AND GET IT IN SEPTEMBER!

The data that we are seeing from the southern hemisphere, which is used to predict
our flu season, is showing levels of flu that are surpassing pre pandemic flu levels! So,
be prepared. Let's keep those kids washing their hands, covering coughs, staying home
when sick.

We are going to have our hands full this winter. I suggest a flu vaccine early because we
are seeing it peak earlier in the southern hemisphere as well. Children appear to be
having a hard time, with most cases being in the ages 5- 9 year group, and then those
younger than 4 year.

"Sixty percent of the hospitalizations in Australia have come from pediatric age groups,
16 and under, and that’s highly unusual,” Sylvester said.

Younger people contracting Influenza is a sign the overall population is less protected
against the virus than in previous years, experts say

Keep yourself and one another well!

Welcome back High Plains Families! I am glad to see all the kiddos and how much they
have grown and to meet our new kindergarten students!

My door is always open if you need me!

-Nurse Renee


